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APPROVES OF BILL GIVING $35 ,.

000 TO NORFOLK HOSPITAL.

THE MONEY 18 NOW AVAILABLE

Will be Used In Repairing West Wing ,

Boilers and Machinery and In Beau-

tifying the Grounds A Scene of
Activity the Coming Summer.

. Governor Mickey 1ms attached his
signature to the hill Introduced hy
Representative Richardson appropriat-
ing

¬

$35,000 for the bettering of the
Norfolk hospital for the Insane and
that measure Is now a law. It was
passed and approved with the emer-
gency

¬

clause , making the money Im-

mediately available as soon as the
board of public lands and buildings Is
ready to undertake the work for which
the money has been sgt aside.

The appropriation Is to bo used In
repairing the west wing of the old hos-

pital
¬

building , the walls of which were
left standing and In good condition by
the flro that destroyed the balance of
the Institution , part of It will ho used
for repairing the boilers and machin-
ery In the engine house and some of
the cash will bo available for use In
placing the grounds of the hospital In-

shape. . This will make the silo on
the hill northeast of the city a scene
of industrial activity during the com-
ing

¬

season , and a good force of men
will undoubtedly find employment
there during the summer.-

In
.

addition to this It is expected
that the general appropriation mea-
sure

¬

will carry a liberal sum for fur-
nishing

¬

the interior of the now cot-

tages
¬

and administration building.
This money will bo appropriated be-

fore the adjournment of the legisla-
ture

¬

, which will take place today or
tomorrow , the members of that body
having stretched out Thursday morn-
Ing

-

to cover the time that may bo
necessary to finish up the business by
stopping the clock and keeping it at
Thursday noon oven though the time
elsewhere may be Friday or Saturday
night.

The new buildings will be all fin-

ished
¬

and ready for occupancy this
week and the board of public lands
and buildings is expected to bo up
next week to inspect and accept them.
Immediately afterward the hospital
will be open to patients and they will
be brought up from Lincoln to make
this their future home. The patients
who have lived In north Nebraska
will be given preference , but some
from the south Platte country may be
received in the event that the hospi-
tals

¬

at Lincoln and Hastings become
overcrowded.

The Norfolk Commercial club
through its committees has done good
work In advancing the appropriation
measure through the legislature and
they are deserving of much creditJ from the people of Norfolk and north,
Nebraska. W. M. Robertson , presi-
dent

¬

of the club and chairman of tlu
committee , has been especially atten-
tive

¬

to this matter and has given
much time to seeing that it was prop-
erly

¬

received by the legislature.
Credit In the Interest of the Norfolk

hospital Is duo to Senator Williams of
Wayne and Representative Richard-
son of this county who made It a spe-

cial
¬

order of business to see that the.
bill was properly considered by their
fellows.

MONDAY MENTION.-
C.

.

. B. Salter leaves tomorrow for his
new homo at Dallas , S. D-

.Dr.

.

. F. G. Salter , who is moving to
Dallas , S. D. , will open a drug store
at that place and will also own a quar-
ter

¬

section of fine land adjoining the
town.

The Trinity Social guild will meet
with AIlss Kva Carpenter tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock sharp. A full at-

tendance Is desired as there Is Im-

portant
¬

business on hamj.
Many miles of now sidewalks In

cement and brick are to be built in
Norfolk during the coming summer.
One contractor right now reports
work of 12,000 .Vet ahead of him.

Among the lucky fishermen who be-

gan their pastime with the first of
April was Marcus Reynolds , who
caught a string of twelve pounds of
the best looking finny creatures over
hooked.-

Mrs.
.

. William Stein of South Nor-
folk

¬

pleasantly entertained a party of
young people last night in honor of
Miss Madelalne , her daughter , whoso
sixteenth birthday was being cele-
brated.

¬

. Delicious refreshments added
pleasure to the evening.

The light rainfall of last night laid
the dust on Norfolk r.treiits and
greened the grass until it resembles
today the grass of the good old sum-
mer

¬

time. The wind this morning
was rather raw and the atmosphere
still very damp and chillv , following
the shower.-

No

.

trace of the Jewelry robbeiswho
plundered a salesman's trunk In this
city Friday night , has yet boon found
and although efforts in pome direc-
tions

¬

are being made to apprehend the
thieves in case they should at any-
time try to sell the goods , little head-
way has been made since the theft.-

"A
.

Uttle Outcast ," the B. J. Carter
melodrama which appeared at the Au-

dltorlum on Saturday night , was far
above the average for popular priced
attractions and the audience was en-

thusiastic.
¬

. The plcco made a hit In
Norfolk and the company on a return
trip ought to get a much bettor house
than that of Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. NlnUoly have
rented the residence property owned
nnd recently vacated by Ouorge II ,

Chrlstoph on South Tenth street Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Chrlstoph have moved Into
their now homo on South Twelfth
street , vacated by Dr. nnd Mrs. V. 1.
Salter who nro moving to tholr now
home at Dallas. S. O.

Fishing In nnd about Norfolk began
with the opening of the season on Sat-
urday nnd all day yesterday spots In
the rivers nnd lakes near thin city
wore dotted with bobbers of the fish ¬

ermen. A great many very line pick-
erel

¬

were caught near the mill dam on
Saturday nnd ninny more wore taken
yesterday. Good catches wore nmtlo
also at other points-

."The
.

roads leading Into Norfolk
from the country districts , " said n
Norfolk business man today , who naa
occasion to drive all over Madison and
Plerco counties every week , "should-
bo placed In bettor condition If this
town Is to hold Its trade. Hvory llttlo
town around Norfolk keeps the roads
leading Into It for mlloH no well condi-
tioned

¬

that It Is easy for the farmers
to get In. Out of Norfolk the roads
are bad. It would be a good Invest-
incut

-

and the commercial club should
look Into the matter. "

Three babies went from Norfolk to
the Child Saving Institute at Omaha
yesterday. The 7-months-old baby of-

Mrs. . Helen Peterson was sent to the
home until mich such time as Its moth-
er may want It back. She sent It be-

cause
-

she thought that It would re-

ceive
¬

bettor care there than In Nor-
folk

¬

, where she has no homo of her
own. Mrs. cl'torson Is a widow , her
husband having died before her baby's-
birth. . The other two children were
from the Larson family , who live on-

a ranch near the sugar factory. They
were a boy of ono year and a llttlo
girl of two years. These children wore
given to the homo for good , and new
homes will be found for them. Ina-

bility
¬

to support them Is given as the
reason for giving the children away.

The first basbeall of the season In
Norfolk was played yesterday after-
noon

¬

on the ball park north of the
city between two teams of commercial
travelers , ono crowd representing the
Pacific nnd the other the Oxnard ho-

tels.
¬

. The Pacific people challenged
the Oxnard travelers and the game
was accepted. After ono of the most
spectacular of exhibitions , in which
the falling of big Lou Yerger was an
especial feature , the game closed with
the Oxnards victorious by the narrow
margin of 1C to 14. A number of long
hits were made ; the twlrlers threw
first class curves and the rooting was
something superb. The Oxnard team
were : Wlnterstien , Doggett , Hash ,

Day , Stein , Shnfer , Yergor , Woersch ,

Zaltman. The Pacific team were :

Hawley , Spraggens. Levlgger , Lnskcr ,

Molken , Allen , Asmns , Cunningham ,

Bless ,

Final Runaway.-
In

.

its second wild runaway of today
and the fourth within a llttlo more
than a week , the team drawing a de-

livery
¬

wagon for the R. E. Thlem meat
market this morning succeeded In'ut-
terly

¬

demolishing the vehicle , sprink-
ling

¬

shreds of the canopy top and the
sides all along Norfolk avenue. Meat ,

too , was distributed generously In the
alloy , without regard to trust rates.
The team started on the last dash
from the rear of the meat market ,

coursing by way of Fourth street Into
Norfolk avenue where , swinging In
and out among a throng of people and
teams , the horses had a frantic race as
far as the railroad tracks at Sixth
street where a freight train Interfered
and stopped the procession. Another
team on Fourth street became so
frightened that a runaway almost oc-

curred
¬

there. The first of the two
frights for these horses today occurred
an hour earlier.

Croup.-

An

.

attack of croup can be warded
off by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy promptly at the first indica-
tion

¬

of the approach of the disease.
For sale by Leonard the druggist.

THIS IS STILL THURSDAY NOON

AT LINCOLN.

LEGISLATURE HAS NOT FINISHED

It is Hoped to Get Through Today , but-

te do It the Hands of Time Had to-

be Halted Yesterday at Noon to Fool
the Law.

Lincoln , March til. 'Time Is no
moro so far as the twenty-ninth ses-
sion of the Nebraska legislature Is-

concerned. . Twelve o'clock , noon ,

Thursday , March 30 , really rolled
around , and , pursuant to Joint resolu-
tion

¬

, the house' and senate ostensibly
adjourned sine die. What In reality
was done , however, was that the house
and senate , at two minutes to 12 ,

took a recess , ostensibly of two min-
utes

¬

, to reconvene at 2 p. m. The
hands of the big clock were stopped
on the twelve mark and for the bal-
ance

¬

of tlmo the session continues it
will still be 12 o'clock , noon , Thurs-
day

¬

, March 30.

The house , Chief Clerk Wall thinks ,
will manage to complete Ita work by
tonight and the senate , apparently will
bo In session part of the day Satur-
day

¬

, though some members think they
can wind up tonight.

Try a News want ad for results.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT NEAR AINS-
WORTH RESULTS FATALLY.

JOHN C. HAGERMAN THE VICTIM

While Driving Near Alnsworth , John
C. Hagerman , Eighty-six Years of

Age , Is Thrown Out nnd Dies With-

in

¬

Ten Minutes ,

Alnsworth , Neb. , April -I. Special
to The News : John C. Hagerman ,

aged eighty-six years , was so badly
Injured In a terrible runaway accident
near hero yesterday that he died with-

in ten minutes. L. C. ICdwnrds and
Mr. Hagerman wore driving along a
country road fourteen miles from here
when the horses became frightened
nnd ran. The funeral was held hern-
today. . Mr , Hagerman lived with his
brother.

TUESDAY TOPICS.l
M. Locke Is hero from Slanton.-

O.

.

. R. Green of Genoa was In town.-

F.

.

. R. Sells Is In the city from Stan
ton.

Miss Mlunlo Maas Is on the sick

list.W.
. L. Dowllng was hero from Mad-

Ison.Mr.
. Inhelder of Plerco was here > es-

lord ay.
F.V. . Pllger of Plalnvluw wan In

the city.-

M.

.

. Inhelder was down from Pierce
Monday-

.Craton
.

Cox was hero from Slanton-
yesterday. .

A. P. Pllger of Madison visited hero
over Sunday.-

A.

.
. (tootsmall of Newman Grove was

a city visitor.-
C.

.

. V. Walker was hero over Sunday
from Osmond.-

D.

.

. 1C. Wntklns of Done-steel was In
the city Sunday.

Jacob Meyer of Slanton van a city
visitor yesterday.I-

I.
.

. R. Ilelmont of Valentino spent
Sunday in Norfolk.-

A.

.

. F. Ncsblt was In the city yester-
day from Oakdale.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Schwartz has returned homo
from Council Bluffs.

Dick Xiesche wan In the city from
Pierce over Sunday.-

J.

.

. F. Morrison was In Norfolk yes-

terday from Honesteel.-
O.

.

. K. Inghram of Tlldcn was a vis-

itor in town yesterday.
Henry Laumann of Wlnslde was a

city visitor yesterday.-
W.

.

. F. Roots of Scrlhner was a Sat-

urday visitor In town.-

W.
.

. II. White of Crelghton was a
Norfolk visitor Sunday.

Miss Grace Martin of Madison vis-

ited Miss Mao Olnoy over Sunday.
Miss Stella Stlrke visited Mrs. Wil-

liam
¬

Darlington last week and left
last night for her homo In Hattlo-
Creek. .

D. L. Best , C. T. Richardson , 15. H-

.Sanko
.

and M. Carter formed a dele-
gation

¬

from H-ittle Creek In town yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Durland nnd daughter.
Jane have gone to Washington , Iowa ,

where Mrs. Durland'H slater , Mrs-

.Nlchola
.

, is quite II-

I.Hthelburt
.

Woodburn , superintendent
of the I5lk Point , S. D. , schools , IH vis-

it
-

ing nt the home of his uncle , A. F-

.Tann.'hill
.

, for ten days.
Misses Nannie Wilson and Hthol

Williams ofNlobrara were city visit-
ors

¬

Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. 1C. P. Hummel and son Karl
of Slonx City arc guests at the home
of August Hrummund.-

Dr.
.

. G. F. nilger was In Osmond yes-

terday to visit Mrs. J. SehulU. who is-

allllctcd with gall stones.-
Mrs.

.

. Musfolmnn left today for Col-

umbus and David City , where she will
spend a week with friends.

George Rhode wont to Wayne this
morning to attend college.-

Goo.
.

. Stevenson of Madison was a

Sunday visitor In the city.-

Jno.
.

. Avers of Heemor was registered
in the city Saturday night.-

V.

.

\ . L. Nles of Wlnnetoon transacted
business In town Saturday.

Miss Pearl Rees and Warren Heeler
wore In Wayne over Sunday.-

Hert
.

Amarlno of Plerco was visiting
old friends in the city yesterday.-

N.

.

. H. Reynolds of Fairfax arrived In
the city on the early train this morn ¬

ing.
Miss Kale llurnham is In Madison ,

spending a week with Miss Helen
Field.-

F.

.

. Moore was down from Creighton-
yesterday. .

H. H. Coonen was hero from Hone-
stool Monday.-

F.

.

. J. Hale was down from Hattle
Crock yesterday. )

Tracy Concord was In the city from
Stnnton Monday.-

Win.
.

. L. Velsher visited here Mon-
day

¬

from Monroe. .

Max Tildtke was In the city Monday
from West Point.

John Mclnton was in the city Mon-
day

¬

from Laurel.-
W.

.

. H. White was In the city from
Crolghton Monday.-

A.

.

. Lewis was a Norfolk visitor yes-
terday

¬

from Wayne.-
O.

.

. M. Boham was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Hnrtlngton.-
W.

.

. F. Southwell of Laurel was n
Norfolk visitor today.-

A.

.

. L. Wright was a business visitor
In town from Wayne.-

K.
.

. L. Jarvls was a Monday visitor
to Norfolk from PIngre.-

II.
.

. P. Stafford of Marquette , Mich. ,

is hero visiting relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. ir. K. Warrlck has returnol

from a visit In Oinnlui with nor ( lunch
tor , Mrn. Jonoph Schoomakor

Mrs , W N. DnnloH was In Norfolk
yesterday from Madison.

0. F. Nosblt was u Norfolk visitor
from Oakdnlo yesterday.

Fred Leo and I. P. llar.ro wore Nor-
folk visitors from Vordlgro.1-

C.

.

. L. Wellond nnd O. 10. Lewis wore
In the city yesterday from Meadow
Grovo.

Harry Carpenter and Robert Car-
penter wore In the city Monday from
Plerco.

Senator Allen , J. 11. Forllu. C. S.
Smith and T. F. Mommlnger wore In
the city yesterday from Madison.

Oscar Lewis , Chas. Cole , I2d. Sheets
nnd Karl 1C. Cnrtnoy wore Norfolk vis-
itors from Meadow Grove yoHtorday.-

MlHH
.

ICdna Dtirlaud. who has been
visiting with friends and relatives
hero for a week , returned to her homo
In Plalnvlow thin noon.

Miss Maud Hohannou and her sis-
ter

-

, Morlo. were In the city on tholr
way to MndlHon after a vlHlt with
their uncle at Oakdale.-

CharloH H. Grooshock IUIK arrived In

the city from Chicago to assume man-
agement of the Norfolk agency for the
Gund brewing company. Ho succeeds
Don Cameron who will establish busi-
ness In Norfolk for himself.

Right Rov. A. L. Williams , bishop of
Trinity church , will inako a visit to
Norfolk parish tonight at S o'clock
and confirm a chiHH Ho came from
Crc.lghlou thin morning and had been
at Nlohrara before that. Ho IH a guest
tit Iho homo of Rov. and Mrs. J. C. S.
\Vollts.

Fred Volpp came down from Bloom-
field

-

last evening. Ho has Juwt clotted
out Ills Interest In the First Nnl.loi.nl
hank at that place , of which ho was
c.aHhlcr. Ho la at the head of the
Sons of Herman In Nebraska and Is-

a candidate for grand receiver of the
A. O. U. W.-

AH

.

long IIH these March winds mM
April Hhowers mixed proportionately
there was not largo ime for Iho Hlreo-
lHIIinkier| , but the fact that the wind
is spurting ahead of the rain record ,

makes the merchant and the hou.se-
wlfo glad that the water wagon Is on-

duty. .

Right Rev. Arthur L. WilllaniH of
Nebraska dloeeno , Kplscopal church ,

last night confirmed n clans of twelve
pontons nt Trinity church , Norfolk ,

and delivered a very line sermon af-

terward.
¬

. Ho left at noon today for
Nollgh whom he confirnm a class to-

night. .

Some good catches of pickerel are
reported from some of the streams and
ponds In the vicinity of Norfolk hy
seine of the more lucky. Tim number
of fiHherinen after the few of those
fish that have strayed , however , gives
promise that they will not long sur-
vive

-

the assault.
Two hundred Kmix comity fanners

are mild to have a movement on foot
to organi/o a slock company and char-
ter a Missouri river steamer to do
business between Nlohrara and Slonx-
City. . Charles Ruden , John Mlttchko
and Gco. M. Illy are wild to ho lead-
ers of the movement.

April opened Its fourth day with a
heavy hoar frost , the government ther-
mometer indicating about a degree be-

low five/Ing. The buds : md 'ilossoms
were not out far enough , however , to-

be much affected , and there was no
material damage done by the free0.
The wind , continuing from the north ,

threatens to repeat the dose again to-

night and add another layer of frost
and freo/.e on April's fair reputation.

Never before have the spring dis-
plays of millinery shown In Norfolk
been moro attractive than ( hey are
this season and all of the ICasteropen-
Ings , which have held the attention ;, f |

the wives and misses of the city for
more than a week , have been especial-
ly striking. Green Is said to lie a ire-
eminently stylish color and there are
many oxwll'-nt now shapes. The end
of the opening season comes tomor-
row

¬

when .Mrs. Suhwartx will nerve
Ice ere.tm and cake. Both ihe ntirland
Sisters and the Mrs , Stoar openings
woie very largely attended.

Repairing neatest , best , cheapest
Paul Nordwlg. harness man

MEADOW GROVEAS8AULT CASE
_

Tried In Norfolk Justice Court his
Morning.-

A
.

case of aliened assault from Mead-
ow

-

( Jrovn was tried In Justice Rise-
ley's

-

court here this morniiiK in which
Otto Lehman , a shoemaker , charged '

Robert Holland and Oscar Lewis with '

the offense. A lar e number of witU-

USHO3

-

arrived from Meadow (Jrovo to |

ho present for the hearing. Among
them worn Messrs. Shear , ( 'ottrell.
Lewis , Holland and Sbiotx.

The allowed assault is said to have j

occurred on .March 1! ) In a harness |

shop at Meadow Grove. The plaintiff |

charged that the two defendants en-

tered his shop , jollied him , kicked his
chair from under him and In the scuf- j

lie ran a needle Into his hand and
otherwise injured him. Ho Hlezod a
hammer and a knlfa but the Kculllo
was quieted before serious result !) oc-

curred. .

Jack Koenlgstein represented the
plaintiff and At. 1) . Tyler the defend ¬

ants. The case was brought hero be-

cause
¬

there is no justice court in
Meadow Grove.

Among others hero wcro Charles
Cole , Karl Courtney , Kd Holland , K
Crook , William Johnson , who went
on to Idaho , and I. G. Alyea , who went
on to Sioux City.

The defendants in the Meadow
Grove assault case were fined $5 each
by Judge Kisnley , after both sides of
the evidence had been presented to-

him. .

NEBRASKA COMPANY INSTALLING
NEW CAULGS.-

FOUH

.

RURAL LINES COMPLETED

Farmer * In All Directions From Nor-

folk
¬

Now Have Advantage of Tele-

phone Service Other Circuits to be

Established this Season.-

I'ho

.

NohraHlm Telephone company
IH making UH itiimil annual Improve-
ment to ( ho Norfolk exchange , lie
twoen two and throe miles of now ca-

ble are being Installed Insldo the city
HmllH , which will require the time of-

n gang of fourteen linemen from three
to four weeks ( o complete the work.
The now cables weigh In Ihe neigh-
borhood of ( dght tons , and the Hue
men are now putting them In place.
Harry KVIIIIN Is foreman of ( ho gang ,

and it Is the name Harry KvniiH who
helped Install the electric llghl plant
In this city neventnon years ago.-

I'Viur
.

rural lines have boon complet-
ed and connected with the Norfolk ex-

change within the past few weekn ,

and others will he strung as soon as
the cable work In the e.lty Is out of-

ho( way. Two of Iho completed lines
are through Wnrnrovlllo precinct and
they at present carry llfloon subscrib-
ers , as follows : ( ! has , Lodge , Jr. , O.-

A.

.

. Sleeper , lOrnost Luebecko , n. J.
Morris , K. H. Cropper , 1' . H. Cnrbor-
ry

-

, M- t'Homer.' . Hnill Gall , ! '. II.
( 'hauler , V.V. . Clinch , Frank Tan-
nehlll.

-

. H. M. MeGlnnlH , Harry Tanne-
blll

-

, \V. I ) . Rico , Tom Scrlbnor. It Is
expected that ( his line will In a short
time bo carrying twenty 'phonos.

The now line northwest of the city
Is at present loaded with ten subscrib-
ers as follows : Gco. I ) . Smith , Martin
llrulmker , Dick McMlllen , Obod-
Rojisch , H. T. Fensko , Otto Horn , J. It-

.MiiHHiiuui
.

, I ) . A. Onimorman , John
Hay , Lew Ray.

The southwest circuit reaction the
homos of H. 1) . Thomas , Sam Kent ,

jr. , August Rlggort , Adrian Crulg , with
three more ordered.

Among the lines In prospect Is ono
up thu First street road to Hadar and
another north on the Fierce road west
of the river.

NEW TEACHERS' SOCIETY.

Eastern Nebraska Tutors Will Quiet
Norfolk.-

A
.

Fremont report says a move Is
about to ho Inaugurated for the orga-
nization of\in ICaHlorn Nebraska Kd-

ticallonal
-

association , to compose the
counties of Saunders , Oodgo , Under ,

Col fax , Hurt , Washington , Douglas ,

Sarpy and Cnss.-

At
.

present Dodge county and all but
four of the counties above named are
members of the North Nebraska asso-
ciation.

¬

. They form the eastern and
southern boundaries of It. It Is In-

convenient
¬

for them to go Into the
northwest Nebraska territory to at-

tend
¬

the meetings , which are gener-
ally

¬

hold at Norfolk.
Since .some of the best cities and

towns In the state are included In the
eastern Nebraska territory , It Is be-

llovod
-

a successful association can bo
maintained , while not detracting li-om
the usefulness of anv of the other live
associations In Iho state.

Delights of Colorado's Winter Climate
After spending ten days at the Al-

bany
¬

, Instead of two , as he had origin-
ally

¬

planned , Dr. R. 0. Floyd of Bu-

roka
-

Springs , Ark. , left last evening ,

with his bride for California , where he
expects to remain two days Instead of-
ten. . This upsetting of Dr. Floyd's
plans IR due entirely to the delights
of Colorado's winter climate.-

"I
.

cannot understand why your peo-

ple have been so slow In coming to a
full realization of the possibilities of
Colorado as a winter resort ," declared
the doctor , who is not only president
of the commercial club of Bureka
Springs , but also nt the head of the
Odd Fellows of Arkansas. "Why , you
simply have all these advertised 'win-
ter

¬

resorts' nailed to the mast ! "

DEMENTED MAN ON TRAIN.

Passengers Have Strenuous Time With
Stranger Makes His Escape.-

Omaha.
.

. Neb. , April t.Northwest-
ern train crows and passengers be-

tween Omaha and West Point Friday
and Saturday rather enjoyed a novel
and yet strenuous experience with a
demented man.-

Vhon
.

\ ihe morning train loft for the
west Friday a well-dressed , middle-
aged man was ono of the passengers.-
Ho

.

appeared ill-at-ease , and when the
first station was reached got out on
the platform and chased all of the
children off the platform and then
scrambled back onto the train as It
moved away.

Inside the car lie walked up and
down the aisle , roundly cursing differ-
ent

¬

passengers with whom he stopped
to talk. i

At West Point the man was put off
the train and boused In the city jail
until Saturday , when tie was brought
to Omaha by the marshal.-

On
.

the way to Omaha the demented
stranger traded hats and coats with
a man who was asleep.-

As
.

teen as the train stopped the de-
mented

¬

man alighted nnd made his
way up town. He Is thought to have
escaped from some asylum.

Smooth at Anoka ,

Anoka , Nob. , April 5. Special to
The News : Village election passed

off smoothly yostonfuy. all work be-
Ing done imlolly. Thi) clti/ons ticket
of H. Hniiniaii and L. iKnglierg wan
elected , \

Rains have put Iho ground In ex-

cellent
¬

condition. Homo li/ivu/ Mulshed-
MMvlui ; \\hent and hnvo nearly Iliilshud-
oali plantliii ; \
8ONNENSCHErN "TURN b DOWN.

West Point People Rout Past Prtv.ill-
Iny

-

Conditions.
West Point , Neb . April d. Special

to Tim News : The contest for mu-
nicipal olllccs hero thin year WIIH ono
of the Honest In history Trod Son-

neimclieln
-

, for mayor on thu cltlotiH-
liekill , was overwhelmingly defeated.
The result Is a meritorious rubuko to
conditions loHlerod by and prevailing
under his administration. Thu people
wore thoioughly aroused and the al-

lied forces wore utterly routed. Thu
result Is considered a triumph for
good government and for law and or-
dor. . Lliineman , for clerk , ono of the
strongest supporters of the Soiinen-
Hchcln regime , was likewise decisive-
ly beaten.

Indiana Teachers In Chicago ,

Chicago , April f . The Northern In-

dlana Teachers' association holds lln
annual convention In thin cltv during
the three days beginning tomorrow
and several hundred pedagogues from
the neighboring slalo have gathered
hero lo tnko part. The largo attend
mice , combined with an excellent pro-
gram , gives promise of ono of the
most successful moot Ings ever hold
by the association ,

Deekeepers In Session.
Central Lake , Midi. , April n. The

Northern Michigan Iteelu-opors * asso
elation began Its annual convention
hero today with about 100! mombe.ru In-

attendance. . The meeting will last
two lays and will ho devoted to thu
discussion of practical topics of In-

tereiil to thu apiarists.-

An

.

an advertising medium The
NowH-Jotirnal IN unexcelled In Its ter-
ritory.

¬

.

' INSANE MAN AFTER HOCH
"

J. Everett Worthlngton Bent on Mur-

dering
¬

Governor of Kansas.
Topeka , Kan , April b. Au Innann

man , who i IT en hi * name at J. I2Teie.it-
.WorthluKlon

.

, wlmitt runner place of
resident : * thu polio IIU.TU becu unahln-
to learu , trait caimiiud within a block
of the state liouv , ITht re ho vald un
was Koine to kill CoTurnor K. W-

.lluch.
.

. The mun man unarmed , but ho-
li of a powerful build and undoubtedly
would kaTH lundlid iho chief ozecu-
lira roughly had tie not been Inter ¬

cepted. Woit hlnilon In uow hi th
count/ Jail arid will be went to an asy¬

lum.
Communication with him U held by-

meani of written (ineHtloan nnd an-
swer

¬

*, as hi pretends to ba deaf and
limb. In answer to a (| ue tlon In re-

Card to what bis piirpiiMe wue wltU tu-

goTornor , WorluliiKlon mid :

"I ws Inspired by Pyriis. the GoJ-
of Fire , to como he-re and kill GO-

Trnor
-

I lord. I bavo sworn etimiul-
rengpuMr * against all statHnnniH who
pretend that they urn K ir-mudr ; ine.n-
.If

.
It bad not been for hid officer who

captured me , < ! oYernor Hoch would
hare bucn no moi . for I was on rnfway to th capltol 10 kill him when II-

wai arrested Our who has rlunn
from obscurity to a hlsh plae Is thi-
workt * n my of tlie Imppcunloiii neu-
t

-

l. Then-fin r I hat * I loch. "
WorthlriKion iireR * i well and ban

tbs sppmraner Of a mun of IntHll-
Me

-
IK tall and sironr ; and ha *

hair nnd hlii"eyrs He was ar-
d

-

by f ! . n. Miller. h ofllcfir of
the jiivnnllp court , wlm f ntten'ioaT-
T R attracted by the peculiar actlou *
of thr man.

Receiver for Bank of Ladoga.L-

ndORH.
.

. hid. . Apnl 5. t'aptam J. C.
Knox was appointed receiver for the
Rank of LadiiKu and I lie Hunxler
Veneer plant and the Hoonler Unameti-
njC

-
works , the financial condition of

which affected the bank itid pwlplt-
ated

-

Its failure. The manufacturing
plants will be operated and th re-

crif's are to he applied toward can ¬

celling the liabilities. The stockhold-
ers

¬

of the hank hare decided that
there shall bft no criminal prosecu-
tion

¬

* . Incidental to the failure of th-
bank. . A schedule ni d vhows the to-
tal

¬

llabllltleH to be liUSMOD. with total
assets of Jl'.fl 2Ki.( Of tb llabllitle *.
199.000 IK (iepuslti.

Victim of Leproiy.-
Honolulu.

.

. April 5.Tun Star /that Brother Snrapion Von Keep of-

tht leper brttlt-uiHOt at Molokal U-

th Tlctlm of lepruiy. Ills cac la-
Imllar to that of Father Dauiiun.

Brother Von Keep , who Is a natlr * of
Holland , went to the nettlenient ( a-

lSy5., . KlKhteen months KO h de-
tected

¬

iKi\s\ , uf the disoaic In bin sys-
tem

¬

and came to Honolulu , wnere .10
lamination connrmed his fears { {

returned to the ieltlemeni. where h-

In now living as a ward instead of A

helper

file Complaint Against Pullman (Jo-
.Topeka.

.

. Kan. . April 3. Tlu ilrst Im-

portant
¬

complaint mane to ''h - state
board of railroad commissioner * under
the provision * of the railroad law wai-
fllfd agalniit the Pullman company bv-
R. . 8. Cone of Oarden City. Mr. Cou
Dices that the rates charged by the

Pullman company on all railroads ID

Kansas are "unjust , dlicrimlnatire
and unreasonable and that like serv-
ices

¬

ara performed elsewhere for leas
amount * than IB charged by said coin-
piny

-

In the Ktate of Kansas." A date
for the hearing of the complaint will
not be set until tha Pullman company
oa be notified.


